
The Bet of a.

Woman Hater
[OrlftnaL]

Bob Brackett after learning a (ml
dral In college about football tactic#.
he was a wiry quarter back.and a

wry little of I.atlu. Greek, mathemat¬
ics aud such annoyaucea to young men

who >.v to collide for fun. wok* up om
June morning and found himself tn

possession of a diploma.
Bob determined to do some mora

atudving abroad, lie was a profess«d
Wt ian hater, and before be left tha
girl* pokid fuu at blm by betting him
u bo\ of cigars against a hundred
yard* of hnissel# lace that be would
brii., back a "ife with blm. and one

little \ declared that she would bo
bl.id l«>b offered to take a hundred
*11. bet- but his teasera were quite
content with one.

Six months after his departure Boh
*a« in India. We was dining one

with s party of Americana
n: .1 Bril -h officers when the subject
of the sattee or burning of widows
with the Ixslies of their husbands was

Introduced.
Thai's -topped now." said a British

cm| i. "b» a treaty with the British
government."
"Sahib." said an Indian servant,

"there w 111 lie a suttee tomorrow morn¬

ing at sunrise. The youug widow of
the pr ti.v of l*lng|>ore will be burned
with her husband."
"The deuce you say"
The servant being questioned said

tli.it *'ie pi n.e was a very old hian.
who tn irr:i-<l the wife when she
wa- twelve years old. She was now

Sfteen The party became much la-
t> I hut is there was no English
x -«>ii near if did not seem that any¬
thing could !««. done to prevent thla
outran nst ivilixatton. Bracket!
pnptMil i ii the party constitute
th« u i* |h«"0 to do so. The
Knglisl en were hard to move until
tl y id id a number of brandy and

i they chimed In with
tv e arty arose from the

in il > the servant, went
to re the pyre had been

it i! mrt >f :i ruin. On the
P> rv w (!». body of the old prince,
guarded I lieu then Hindoos.

"1 !. heme." said Brackett."a
r« \ :i..ee s, heme. We'll

' « it i" left of t)»a»
a| rti 'lit o'i the other side of the wall
fr ii the pyre. It Isu't more than thlr
ty f f 'in tli. pyre to the room. Snp-
I" '.l.i tunnel to a poii}l beneath
tl rci >ve the material from un¬
der where the widow will lie and let

>r .1 ¦» and out before the (lames

- ! fvcrjr one. ami the ilia
d< tit u i i: -patched for spades
ami .1 «heell«i rrow. With a will they
- t u ¦: k ill of theiu young strong

tlirw hour* a spavle broke
through the urouml and struck the
wood if I he pyre. Then commenced the
h. ii \v..rk of locating the re

>iuir <i«ot ai d r» moving that part of
th«' pj directl} under the spot where
tL uid»u Would lie. However. It was

at lust avi-ouiplished. the woodeu plat¬
form be g left supported by piece* of
timber that ivuM t>e removed at will.
Iu the morning there was a great din

of funeral profession approaching
A troop of Krnhmau priests, their
shai 1 1 uN UDcovered. carrying torch¬
es. ( il l.y a concourse of native*.
rnie owliug Into the court. In their

midst *:i« the young widow. The party
of Anglo-Saxons had pushed the mor¬
tar fn>ui a chink in the wall through
wti..-li they watched the proceedings.
At tke I |fH the widow was

stripped f all her clothing except a

tine Iken undergarment. To see the
youi tl -land there, looking about

r witl a '...wildered stare, then at
th> pyre with a shudder, was enough
to io< liter hearts than the Eng¬
lish at A ericaus. Brackett took one

1 1 n .->> the peephole, then dashed
Into the tunnel and to the bottom of
the pyre, where be stood ready. When
the widow ascended the pyre and lay
down and a cloud of smoke concealed
tl.e bodies, the signal was given by a

ISr -ii officer at the peephole. Remov¬
ing lie supports. Brackett lowered the
living body, receiving It in his arms.

1 lie n -v. fr gbtetied at this unex¬

pected .-vurrencc as well as the flames,
-m.x-ued ami was easily carried through
the tunnel to the ruined chamber.
When -lie came to, a hand was clapped
over her mouth, and she was forced to
remain i|Uiet.

!t w - not till night that the party,
dressing the widow in the costume of
their servaut. Bob Brackett sacrificing

s lieard to conceal her features
dared to leave their place of conceal
i nt and return to their quarters.
The w >w. knowing that if found she
vonld spurn vl by her people and
compel d to a^tiin go through the
t'r I ileal to its .-ompietlon, begged
I p n-r. ors to take her out of the
<fu tr; As none of them could go
where h-' liked except Brackett, be
v s gued the post of honor. It
i - l'>ng Journey oil a P. and 0.
- r to England. sitting with bet
<: on deck. talking of her past life

1 .. _¦ her of the western world,
that Br.ekett lost his heart. The con-

;ii> iv « i that w hen they reached
K' the widow of the Prince of
Pii beenme Mrs. Bob Brackett

tl rrival a few weeks later of
tl -r I.ucsnia at Xew York
P: It's girl friends, who had heard
of ige with an Indian, were

ou th- dock awaiting him.
"A hundred yards of lace, please."
"I dii't lose the bet. which wa»

tv ' fe would be black. She If
r<.: |> ixlored. .Nevertheless I am s«

h at I am ready to pay." And
h di v from Ins pocket a bundle of
the tl -c i|iiallty of lace. Then they
all .! n si together, and Bob presented
I I. EDNA CARROLL.

Wuvrq Wanted

Woman wanted at Pulton house. In¬
quire at once. 11 3 tf.

Spring chicken at the Pack Train
restaurant.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

Station hats at Claysoo's.

1 PROTECTING FOG
|Orl|iMl]

famous confederate private*
Uabftcut ban often been called a pi¬
rate. However Just or unjuat the ap¬
pellation. there was one man aboard
her who would have been a moat ap¬
propriate decoration to a yanlarm. Thla
was Dixon, called "Crocky" Dixon,
i'rocky was a sobriquet that b« ac-

i quired when It became known that
rverythlng weaker than he that cam*

hi contact with hla powerful Jaws must
be crushed. He was a mild looking lit¬
tle mau. slender aa a girl and upon oc¬

casion quite aa much of a fury aa a

girl accrued. lu 1805. when the Ala¬
bama visited the Indian archipelago,
Dixon deaorted and made thlnga Uvaly
for that region for a long time.
The beat thing in the way of a crula-

ar Cracky could get was a small
achqoner. which lie named In honor of
hla late couimauder. the Kaphael H.
Setnmes. How or from whom he took
her doesn't pertain to thla yarn. Dixon
was sitting In the cabin one evening
at anchor in Singapore strait with a

bottle of wine beside him that had
been Intended for the table of an Eng¬
lish nobleman.
There was hut one light aboard, and

a tarpaulin stretched across the sky-
light Interfered with Its being seen.

The pirate was waiting for day. and
when day came he proposed to snap
hla Jawa al>ove and l>elow n bark that
was trying to get through the atralt
without a pilot and waa consequently
laying up nights.

It may he supposed that those
aboard the said bark, the Pelican, were
slumbering, inuocvut of danger. By no

means. Captain Kurt bad seen the
Seal inea crawling along the surface
of the water the evening liefore and
suspected her. Had she been recog¬
nised for a pirate all on t>oard the
bark might have taken to tae boats

during the night. They certainly would
have done so. for the captuin'a daugh¬
ter, the bride of hla second officer, was

with him on her wedding trip. Cap¬
tain Burt decided to send this second
otfWr In charge of four men In the

dingey ten miles up the Mralt to a

United States gunboat with n request
that the stranger be investigated. That
th« captain regarded the mission an

Important oue Is manifest from his
sending the young husband, who would
hold the safety of his bride of para¬
mount Importance.
Wheu day came the bark was shut

in by a fog But Dixon had noted her
position l>y the compass the uigbt be¬
fore and. getting up her anchor, pro¬
posed to feel for lier. Captain Burt had
suffered a night of anxiety, and the
more he thought of the schooner the
more he believed that she was piratic¬
ally inclined. Wheu he found the man¬

tle of fog thrown oAer hi» vessel he
gav» orders that not a sound should
**rv* as a guide to auy oue trying to
Itsoiver her whereabouts.
AN'Ut elgbt bells in toe morning <us

eaptaln was standing on tie quarter
dm k. astern, and heard vol<**a and tlie
sound of oars approaching. They >.rcw
more distinct. aud present )¦ Crocky's
voice Ntruck the thick air, a volley of
cettis aud orders, together with nutfl
clwit cefereriiv to what he was about,
tc convince Captain Burt t>nt he »ai

twlut; hunted for by a plra'e. The ap¬

proaching boat or vessel passed per-
bap# » hundred yards ast*rn of him.
ami the sounds grew lndisfnet.
The captain In agony fvr he knew

the pirates would return i-»newed hi*
caution to all al>oard bis vessel to

maintain absolute silence, then watted
for the neit time the pirate would pas*
h*nv Not having a gun aboa-tl. defense
would be useless, lie did not have to

wait loug, when Oroeky. disgusted at

having missed his object. j/ulled l*ck
nearly over the same tracV this time

pa**lng the IKirk's stern opsin and a

trifle nearer. Every soul r board the
PeH<-*n now knew that a pirate w«j

pasting back and forth In the fog and
If their vessel was discovered all
wu'ild have to walk the plank. As the
schooner went by they stood huddled
together amidships listening to < 'rocky
Dixon's blood curdling language, not
during to whls|>er. Fortunately once

more be missed them.
When Crocky came back he put hi*

schooner off a few points and passed
far beyond the Pelican's bow It was

lucky that he did so. for by this time
the fog had perceptibly thinned.
Dixon had slipped his cable on start¬

ing out to find the Pelican, and when
ke pulled back the second time, though
he missed the bark again, he ran on to
the cable buoy. This was a great ad¬
vantage. Having the compass direc¬
tion. he made another effort. Those on

board the Pelican when they beard
him coming knew by the sound that he
would surely strike them. Then It oc¬

curred to Captain Burt that there was

a tide In the strait, which was then
running In. and. though be knew the
pirates would hear the cable slide
through the hawse pipe, he gave onlers
to have It slipped. Dixon the moment
he beard the sound knew well enough
what the captain was about and. cal¬
culating on the tide, tnrned her nose

slightly in a curve. On came the pirate,
following the exact direction of the
drifting Pelican. Captain Burt stepped
down from the quarter deck and took
hi* daughter In his arms, convulsed
with agony. All hope was gone.
Suddenly every one started. Close by

sounded a steam whistle. As suddenly
the sound of oars ceased. The whistle
sounded again, and at a signal from
Captain Burt every one on board the
bark set up a united shout. This was
answered immediately by three short
whistles.
An hour later a puff of wind blew

.way the fog. Half a mile from thi
Pelican was the United States gunitoaf
Perry. Just rounding a point se»eu of

eight miles distant was the pirate
¦Chooser.

M. WIN3L0W PARSONS.

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.
Blank Books and
Stationery

Magazines Books and the Latest Lead .

lug Newspapers

I. f. Fairbanks
814*216 Broadway. Phone 90

A BRIEF BUT
STIRRING COURTSHIP

[OrlgtnaL] .

Elite Marcel was a Louisiana Creole.
Her fatbsr and mother were pious peo¬
ple and Insisted on Ellse maintaining
the same rigorous notions tbat gov-
erened them. Sbe was not permitted
to dance, and she must keep all the
fust days and do penance for the
illgbtest Infraction of church rule*.
Henry Soulard, the sou of a neigh-

l>orlug planter, met Ellse ouo .evening
at a party and was captivated by her
aval face, olive complexion, black eyes
and the long cable of hair reaching
nearly to her heels. He was a manly
young fellow, without anything mean

or selfish about him. He asked Ellse
to dance, but sbe declined, explaining
that her parents forbade dancing and
If she did so and they beard of It she
would hare to suffer. Henry looked
disappointed, but declared that be
would not bring trouble upon her for
a world. Whereupon Ellse was seised
with a desire to Buffer for his pleasure
and Insisted on dancing with bim.
When he found it Impossible to dis¬
suade her, he consented, and they
danced together often during the rest
of the evening. When Ellse went
home, she told her mother what she
had done. Instead of making her do
the usual penances Mme. Marcel
simply, forbade her ever again to speak
a word with Henry Soulan).
The Wxt time Henry saw Ellse he

was on horseback and Ellse was ahead
of him driving her pony. A man was

riding benlde her, talking to her, and it
was plalu tbat Ellse was offended, for
.he answered never a word. When
Henry drew near, be saw that the of¬
fender was Jean Gaspard. a young
man who had lately Inherited a planta¬
tion. on which he lived a by no means

exemplary life. As soon as Henry came

up Ellse, with flashing eyes and burn¬
ing cheeks, told him she desired that
M. Oiupard would ride on and leave
her alone. Henry rode up to her tor
mentor and Cut him with his riding
whip, theu cutting Oaspard's horse, a

high mettled l»east, it shot on, carrying
the rider far away.
mat arternoon a menu or uasparu *

waited on Heury bearing a challenge.
In that day dueling was common In
the south, and Henry could not have
declined to tight without meeting con-

1 wojuenoe* as serious as fighting. Tbf
next morning the two men met with
¦~barp pointed foils. Though Henry was

the better fencer he was so indignant
with his antagonist that be was under-
cautious. He received a flesh wound
la the side. This ended the combat.
The meeting soon became common

talk in the neighborhood, but as the
people were not averse to dueling there
were no arrests. M. and Mme. Marcel
uot only heard of the affair, but of its
cause. Klise. learning that Heury bad
been wouudcd. took her pony cart and
drove to her father's plantation. She
found him lying on a wicker coucb on

the veranda. Though they had seen

each other but twice before, the episode
in whicb Henry had defended her and
afterward risked his life and was
wounded on her account was quite
enough to draw them to a climax. Not
a wonl was spoken before Heury had
clasped her and she "had wound her
arms about bis ueck. When they sepa-
lated. they were betrothed.

It was a great shock to Mme. Marcel
when Ellse drove home and told her
that she was engaged to the man with
whom she had danced and who had
fought a duel for her.
"Mon Dieu," exclaimed the mother.

"that 1 should have a child to love one
who has tried to kill another! Our pro¬
tecting* saints surely will letue us a

prey to the devil. Go to your room,
wicked child, and if you ever again
meet or speak to this would be mur¬

derer you must leave this house and
your poor father and me that you may
not Jeopardize our Immortal souls."

Ellse's love and respect for her moth¬
er forbade her disobeying, and she
went to her room, where her meals
were sent to her for three days. Then
she was told to go to confession. She
promised her mother that she would
speak to no one but the priest. The
promise was sacredly kept, and when
she returned she went at once to ber
room. For a week Bhe remained day
and night there, seeing no one. ber
meals brought to her. Then one morn¬

ing she was called down into the great
hall which served as a living room.
There stood Father I>e Bleek, the par¬
ish priest, and there sat her mother on

the old mahogany and haircloth sofa.
"Embrace your daughter," said the

old man kindly.
"Are you sure, father, that there will

be no contamination?"
"There Is no sin to contamination.

Whatever of sin there may be, If any,
would pertain to the young man. But
there Is no sin in defense. Has not our
church found her defender in all gen¬
erations since she was planted on

tarth? Are you not presumptuous to set
up your interpretations of our doc¬
trines."
"Forgive me, father."
Ellse stood over her mother and at

this point bent down and the two were

clasped In each other's arms. When
they looked up the priest had with¬
drawn.

Ellse in a flutter of excitement and
Joy wrote the words, "Come when you
are able." and sent tbem to Henry. He
bad been forbidden by his surgeon to
walk or drive for another week, but be
bad no sooner read Ellse's uote than he
ordered a horse and wagon to be got
ready and In ten minutes was 011 his
way to the Marcel plantation. Ellse
met him at the gate and supported bliu
to the house, where M. and Mme
Marcel received him. though the lattei
could not refrain from crossing herself
before she permitted hiui to touch hn
baud. ALICE C«lKcl\ Eit.

Lilies' mackintoshes at half price at
W H. Rot>ertson's.

. REMICK & MCLEAN .

General Blacksmiths
Cealer|In

Houses, Harness and All Kindt of Sled

Give Us a Call

Public WotlO#

The assessment roll of the town of
Skagway for the year 1P03 Is now in
my possession for the purpose of collect¬
ing the taxes lovied therein, which are
due and payable.
The taxes for the year 1903 will be-

oome delinquent on the tirst day of
March, 1904, at the hour of 6 o'clock
p m., and unless thev are paid prior
thereto twenty per cent will be added
thereto as a penalty of delinquency,
and eight per cent interest on the
amount of said taxes and penalty will be
charged from the date of delinquency
until paid.
Taxes may be yaid at my office dur¬

ing business hours from the date here¬
of
Dated at Skagway, Alaska, Nov. 1,

1903.
H. H. Draper,

2w. City Treasurer.

Ordinance No. 50.
Ad ordinance prescribing a penalty for
departing from any house declared

by the Health Officer to be
in quarantine

Be it ordained by the Common Councif
of tbe'own of Skagway:

Section 1.
That whenever the Health Offlcor

shall discover or be apprised of the ex¬
istence of any case of smallpox, scarlet
fever or other contagions dltease, he
shall cause the proper (lag to be display¬
ed on the premises where such contag¬
ious disease may be domiciled, and he
shall declare in the public print, and
shall enforce a rigid quarantine of said
premises; and that it shall be unlawful
for any person, without written permis¬
sion, signed by the Health Officer, to
depart from any r.ouse which has been
declared by said Health Officer to be
quarantined.

Section 2.
That any person violating this ordi¬

nance shall, on conviction, be punished
by a fine of not less than five (£>,00)
Dollars nor more than one hundred
($100.00) Dollars.
Passed the council Sept. 28, 1903.
Approved. Sept. 28, 1903.

\v. H. Kino,
President of the Council and Ex-offlclo

Mayor pro tem.
Attest.W. 8. Mi Kean, Town Clerk.

Ordinance l\lo. 49.
An ordinance concerning steam wood

cuttincr machines steam 'hiwers
and all atoru pipes, chiirneys

or apparatus using a

forced draught.
Be it Ordained b.v the Common Council
of the Town f f Skagway.

Section 1.
That all steam wood cutting and steam

thawing machines, and all stove pipes,
chimneys and apparatus of any kind,
using a forced draught, shall, while the
same are being operated, have in use an

effective spark arrester.
Section 2.

Whoever shall operate or ciuse to be
operated, such machine, stuve p'pe,
chimney or apparatus, without having
in use such spark arrester, shall be
deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof, shall be pun¬
ished by a line of nor loss than live (5)
nor more than titty (50) dollars: Pro-
tided, however, that any such spark ar¬

rester which shall have been lirst ap¬
proved by the Fire and Water Commit¬
tee of the town in writing, shall for the
purposes of this ordinance, be deemed
to be effective.
This ordinance shall lake effect and be
in force from and after its passage and
approval

Passed by thecouncil September 28th,
1«03.
Approved September 28th 1903.

W. H. King,
Piesident of tne Council anj Kx- officio
Mavor pro tern
Attest. W, S. McKf.AX, Town Clerk.

Ordinance No. 48.
An ordinance regulating the rate of
speed on bridges belonging to or in

control of the town of Skagway.
Be it ordained by the Common Council
of the Town of Skagway:

Section 1.
That it shall bo unlawful for any per¬

son to ride or drive any animals or ve¬

hicles over or upon any bridge Telong-
iog to or in the control of the town of
Skagway at a rate of speed faster than
a walk.

Section 2.
That anv pen-on convicted of having

violated this ordinance shall be ptinish
ed by a fine of not less than five dollars
nor more than fifty dollars.

Section 3.
This ordinance shall take effect and

be in force from and after its passage
and approval.

Passed in the council September 28,
1903.
Approved September 28th 1903.

W. B. King.
President of the Council and Ex-officio

Mayor, pro tern.
Attest, W. S. McKean, Town Clerk,

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

Dining Room in Connection
Choicest; Wines Liquors & Cigars
awwslSXiXSC^

HINT'S
STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
Of 9k«f*Aj and Almku Scenery from

neftiiTes nude with the be*l
!elw Lenses, mv

SALE .

SKAGWAY NEWS CO.
PIONEER CIGAR STORE

sen

Notice of S«ttl*U«nt of Adminis¬
tration

In* the U. S. Commissioner*! and ex-
Officio Probate Court for Skagway
Precinct, Division No. 1, District of
Alaska.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel

Gould, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given 'hat on the

30th day of December, 1903, at 10 a. in.,
the tinal accoun's of the administrator
in the above estate will be settled
Any person interested in said estate
may appear and file exceptions in writ¬
ing thereto or the same will be allowed
and the administrator and his bonds¬
men discharged from their trust.
Dated Skagway, Alaska, October

2!lth, 1903. J. J. ROOKRS,
U S. Commissioner and Ex-Offlcio Pro¬
bate Judge. 10-30-4w

SUMMONS

In the United States District Court for the
District Of Alaska Division No. I.

At SklgWIJ.
losephine Krlckson, plaintiff, vs. O. E. Krlck¬
son defendan t No.
To v Ericksoti, defendant, greeting:
In the name of the Uulted States of America

you are hereby commanded to be and appear In
the above entitled court, holden at Skagway, In
said division of the district of Alsska within
thirty days from the date of the completion of
the period of publication hereof, to-wlt from
the 14th day of November, IMS, there to answer
the complaint of Josephine Krlckson against
you. wherein the said Josephine Krlckson, com¬
plainant. prays a decree of said court for the
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony hereto¬
fore existing between plaintiff and defendant on
the grounds of cruel and inhuman treatment of
the plaintiff by you the said defendant; an 1 if
you fall so to appear ami answer or otherwise
plead, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court lor the relief demanded in said
complaint, a copy of which Ik served herewith
And you, the United States Marshal for Divis¬

ion No. 1, of the District of Alaska, or any .lep
uty are hereby required to make service of this
summon* upon the defendant, as by law requir¬
ed and you will make due return hereof to the
clerk of said court within forty days from the
date of delivery to you with an endorsement
hereon of y< ur doings lu the premises.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court at

8kagway In said District, this 28th day of Sept¬
ember. 1903.
[Seal.] W. J. HILLS

Clerk.
By M. H McLKLLAN, Deputy Clerk
Date of flrst publication September 3). 6w
Date of lust publication November 15.

SOLDIERS* ADDITIONAL HOME
STEAD JVO. .

United States Land Office,
At Juneau, Alaska. August ill 1903.

Notice is hereby given, that A. E. Tregent, as

aslgnee of A K.Clark and Edwin N Blls* be
ing entitled (othe benefits of Section 2506 of the
Revised Statute* of the L'nitea states, graining
additional lands to soi.iiers and sailors who
served in the war of the Rebellion, has made
application to thin office to mukc proof and en

try b\ said applicant, under act of confess ap¬
proved May nth 1888. for lands in U.S. survey
N<-. 17f in th« District of Alaska, described as

fellows, touit:
Situate on the southerly shore of that arm of

Lynn canal -on the west si ie thereof.known
us Chilkoot inlet, and at a point approximately
five miles northwesterly frem Haines Mission,
District of Alaska, and more particularly de
scribed as follows:
Beginning at a point at ordinary high water

mark on the main land on the southwesterly
shore of Lvnn canal, known as Chilkoot Inlet,
on the wi st side thereof, marked "He*, cor. No
1." from which U. S. Initial moiiHrnent No. 17»
boa»-s s. 66 de*;. 86 min. K. LSStiblllli; thence S.
li deg. U*i min. W iu.3u chains io cor. No. 2;
thence S. 67 deg. .<?> min.E 19 43 chains to cor No.
3; thence N. 11 deg. 06 min. E. 10 30 chains to
cor. No. 4$ thence N. 69 deg. 68 min. Yt* along
line of ordinary high tide, 2.01 chatus to cor. No
y. (hence N 86 deg. 06 min. W. along ordinary
high li ie, 5.055 chains to cor. No. 6 them e N
M deg 22 min, \V along line oi ordinary high
tide. 7.^7 chains tocor..\o. 7;tnen'*e N.72 dvg.O.i
min. W. along ordinary high tide. 5.695 chaius
to cor. No. 1. the place of bek'lnning c« ntainirm
an urea of lS.S'j acres. Variation, 33 deg. .0 oil a
E.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any

portion of .¦aid Ian is are required t<» tile an ad¬
verse claim tin- »n rh s office during th*
period of publ! atlon of this notice, or within
thirty days tin ietfter,oth rwise proof and en¬

try of said lands n.,. ...*deby said npplii tut.
JOHN W. DUOLFV.

Register.
It Is hcrebv ordered that the foregoing notice

be published for the lull period of sixty-one
days inthebkagway Alaskan, a daily newspa¬
per, published at Skagway. Alaska, whi h 1
hereby designate to be the newspaper publish
ed nearest the land described

|()HNW. DUDLEY.
Register.

First publication Aug. J7th.

Birch Bark Boskets, at Case & Dra¬
per's.
The Royal Laundry cannot be ex¬

celled. They suit your taste and con¬
venience and' fit you in prices. Phone
97, next to electric plant.

Goto T.J. BROEMSER
For Anything' in the

SECOND-HAND EINE
From a Needle to An Anchor
Fourth Ave. near Broadway

I^esier E. KirUpatrlck John G. Price

Kirkpatrick <Sc Price

Attorneys-at-Law
430-32 Lumber Exchange, Seattle, Wn

The " PROMINENT"
Sixth Ave. nr. Board of Trade

Mtlll ill tllS
Compound Vapor Baths in

Connection

FRANK LEG, Proprietor

Curios! Curios !.
The Attraction of the City !

Have You Seen It ?
The show window of Case & Dra-

'
per filled with genuine curios from
lie Arctic regions. Typical Es-

' kimo Mittens and Gloves, Grass
, root Baskets stained with natural
I dyes, B rch Bark Baskets and Can-
J oe9, Moosehide Sofa Pillows, Snow- .

I shoes, Gun cases, Papoose straps,
t Bows and Arrows, Pincushions,
} Mackenzie River Babaies and 150
I Pairs of Moccasins, &c.

I Case & Draper j

J A Fine Line of
J Key West

| Cigars
» Just Received
i Tony Dortero

K EMEMBER THE NUMBER
428 BROADWAY

A Stovo that will
keep Are over night
without attention and
save

ONE THIRD
the fuel

Is the Original

Coles' Hot

l B,ast £
E.R. Peoples

s\We are Headquarters for

HEATING APPARATUS
All si7.es of wood and coal beaters, steel ranges and c:ok stoves.

You are cordially invited to inspect our sIock.

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Settlement! .Hade Within l-'lve Days After ICrcclptnV (Ire

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Pioneer Jewelrv Store,
BROADWAY

Experienced Watchmaker and Manufacturing
Jtveler. Skillful and prompt repairing In all
brancc . of the t ude. . 1 ct stock of je welry
and optical pool- Dce'gTwr and manufacturer
of society badges, pi - medals and cupe.

Nugget Jewelry
H. D. KIRMSE, Prop

Official Watch Inspector V- P. & Y. Ry

I)
ARE NOW IN

They are strictly new goods, design¬
ed tor this coming fall and winter, con¬

sisting of a splendid selection of domes¬
tic and foreign woolens cl all descript¬
ions and first-class both in quality and
design.
Your patronage is cordially solicited. J

F. Wolland,
Merchant Tailor

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenur

Telephone No. 76

¦J

JUDGE
He Ki\owj"That
It's

tANT
GOOD

V

M

Beer
SEATTLE BREWING
C, MALTING CO.
SEATTLE,WASH. U S A.


